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GREEY'S INPROVED SYSTEN OF CONNECTED
ROLLS AND ROPE DRIVE.

T iE accompanying engraving represents an im.
portant improvement made in the arrangement of

mili machinery durmng the past two years. By this ar.

rangement a considerable amount of machinery is saved

and the space formerly required for the driving line

shaft below the rolls is left perfectly clear, giving better

access to the spouting fron the rolls to the elevators.

The manulacturers claim that the greatest benefit of
this device arises, from the saving in power. 'Owing ta

WHAT SHALL WB DO WITH OUR BOYS?
ny "AUToMATIC COr-orr'"

W HEN our fathers, and even many of ourselves
who are middle aged, were boys, this question

did flot trouble parents ; for as soon as many of us were

able, it was necessary that we should go to work at

somethmng and help bring the weekly earnings up to

what was required to keep the wolf from the door. A

few of the boys starting' in the world in this way, sucteed,
and become sel( made m t and are written about,
talked about, anc'.-heîd up ta the rising generation as

says, "There is my boy Joe, he as a natural mechanmc,
zind wants tai be a machinist; 1 have a few dn"trs ta

help him along with-shall I send hin ta a tech tical
school, first, or ta the shop ? Which will be best? I

am sure he is the makings of an extra good man, and I

do not want ta mace any mistake about it. If I send

him to the school first, will he came home wuith his

notions set too high ? While, on the (th ler hîand, if i
apprentice him ta the trade first, will he do as well when

lie leaves to go ta the school? or will he think he is too

much of a man for such a thing ?"

CsREY's lIrRovEl) SYSTIt or CoNNEcTrt Ro..s ANI) RoRE Dxtyk.

the driving friction b:ing removed iront the roll and patterns for a
tâghtier bearings, sonctimes as many as fifty.six in numi- 1 rcmenbe
ber, and being placed in specially prepared journal mutn of Can
boxes, only eight in number, a very considerable saving said, "Boys,'
in power is effected, and moreaver, when that drivang I had no haio
strain is taken off the roll journals, the rolis have no afoot.' Thi
tendctcy to get out of line or " train " as it is usually boring city.
called. bis cry was,'

There are many other points of advantage which the not want to a
mantifacturers claim for ibis system. These our read- they were we
ers imiay obtain full particulars of by addressing the are to-day pe
manufacturers, Messrs. Wm. & J. G. Greey, No. 2 -nor ornamen
Chmîch St., Toronto. . To our sol

question is'ol
\n Ottawi despatch sars that strat applications han han some one Iol

imad to the Cistoms Departinient throgh the inspector od Cuis. sost ot
to 1 in Manitoba by ridents of the southern portion of the systena, ou t
p Unce, asting permission to hrve tieir'wheat grournd ini mils education th
r$.-acit in the United States. but near tie international border, in tbat inost of
ca- à wiere there are no Candian Xrist mliss wthin a reasonable i5 or i6 yeai
dI4tnic. This is a practie wbich as bieen permitted lor some mariculate f
yemin the Eastir Townships. and the Miister of Customs fi 8eide just w
nwconsidedrg certain regilationsXt'ating thW uie Concessions there is my
10 'ople in Southerm Manîtoba uttil mills have be te is uick t

on tie Canadianusie of the ine wihin fair1 resonable acoess by nit q ck t
the %euiers. flm te
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copy. Ve see many cases where boys have been put at the

en a boy hearing one of the self.made wrong business-spoiling a gAod mtan at one caliing, ta

address sonie school children. He make a poor one in ano:her. The question is : How

I was young, I had a hard time of it ; can we best help ourselves and others to decide these

nd no bringing up; I just 'come up things? What wil tend tohelp us in this matter?

ntleman was then mayor of a neigh- In the first place, we all cheerfully pay our taxes for *

family consisted of two boys, and school purposes. We are also justly proud of our great

at shall I do with the boys?" He did fret school system. The working man pays no smalil

ntice them to any trade, and although share of these taxes. Most of his children will be work-

ucated, it did not help them, for they ing men and women. This betng the fact, we ought to

hiftless mortals, neither good for use have what is needed most in after- life, ta tght most in

the schools. Take our High School curriculum ; it is

indutius, every.day mechanic, tbs divided into two branches-you may say, a. collegiate

t intripoaee. It is aten a troubles and a mettantile branch. Nr. .add a. mechanical

. With our present admirable school branch. Teach the boy who is going ta college tie

can start out in -lie with a much better Proper course for matriculation i Teach the boy whois

eir fathers had. It is pretty certain going into mercantile lige, the particular branches that

tons will be kept at school tit they art will help him, that he wiI requirelivery day! ,and teach

, and can be fat enough advancd ar the boy who is going into mechanics what le will re-

llege. Stii, i is ametimes dIct to quire. Do not bother bis -head with cead languages -or

ta do with the boys. One says, " Now, "'ologie Give h.m a gaod sound knowiedg- o( a-

Dave, he is about ready ta leave school ; tural physics, higher arithmetic, nmechancal drawing,

ra and is illalg ta work, but he does and'thiùgs he will need when he starts tO -in -

r just what touettle down ta" Another trade; and, in the examinatos, glve tho 
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